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Julia Bottrell gained a degree in graphics and worked as a copywriter and freelance illustrator before becoming
a professional glass painter. She now demonstrates the craft, runs workshops and undertakes commissions. Her
main interest outside glass painting is medieval art, and she is a member of the Richard III Society. Julia lives
with her husband, son and dog in Salisbury.
This volume helps readers reproduce the look of stained glass, through the craft of glass painting. Transparent
paints combine with piped liquid leading from a tube to create a wide variety of desirable objects made from
glass, plastic or acetate.
Enter your mobile number or email address below and we'll send you a link to download the free Kindle App.
Then you can start reading Kindle books on your smartphone, tablet, or computer - no Kindle device required.
Julia Bottrell is the author of How to Paint on Glass (3.67 avg rating, 6 ratings, 0 reviews, published 1997) and
Great New Ways to Paint on Glass (4.00 ...
Buy How to Paint on Glass 1st by Julia Bottrell (ISBN: 9780855328092) from Amazon's Book Store. Everyday
low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.
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How to paint on glass / Julia Bottrell
How to Paint on Glass by Bottrell, Julia and a great selection of related books, art and collectibles available now
at AbeBooks.co.uk.
Julia Bottrell gained a degree in graphics and worked as a copywriter and freelance illustrator before becoming
a professional glass painter. She now demonstrates the craft, runs workshops and undertakes commissions. Her
main interest outside glass painting is medieval art, and she is a member of the Richard III Society. Julia lives
with her husband, son and dog in Salisbury.
When glass and paints are combined, they create amazing works of art. In fact, it is not very tough to do. You
can create a beautiful painting in a day.
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